AGENDA

Student Appropriations Committee Meeting
Wednesday, January 30th, 2019
8:00am-9:30am
Google Hangouts
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MTk1aHFudm92bnFpMXF2MWs1YWxpDVnbTkgbWFyeS5ncmV1ZWw3OEIt&tmsrc=mary.greuel78%40gmail.com

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call
3. Reports
4. Open Forum
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Approval of the Previous Meeting Minutes
7. Special Orders
8. Old Business
   a. SAC Bylaw Considerations
   b. SAC Cap Considerations
9. New Business
   a. Committee Introductions
   b. Setting SAC Grant Trainings and Hearing Dates
   c. SAC Policies and Procedures Introductions
      i. Excused Absences for Grant Trainings and Hearings

For questions about this meeting of the Student Appropriations Committee, please contact: Mary Greuel
Mary Greuel, Student Organization Appropriations Director – megreuel@uwm.edu – 414-229-4366
ii. SAC Grant Hearing Committee Workflow

iii. Grant Cut Practices

10. Questions/Concerns

11. Adjournment